STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT MANOA
VICE PRESIDENT FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
COMPUTING CENTER

CHART II.A

BOR Position
UH Computing Center Manager, P15, $80079

BOR Position
UH Assistant Computing Center Manager,
P13, $80078

Civil Service Position
Secretary II, SR12, $12573

Civil Service Position
Clerk-Typist II, SR08, $14040

BOR Position
UH Administrative Officer I,
P03, $80160

BOR Position
UH Computer Specialist III,
P07, $80036
CHART II.B

Technical Services
BOR Position
UH Computer Specialist V, P11, #80064

BOR Positions
UH Computer Specialist IV, P09, #80056
UH Computer Specialist IV, P09, #80055
UH Computer Specialist III, P07, #80046
UH Computer Specialist III, P07, #80054
UH Computer Specialist III, P07, #81727
UH Computer Specialist IV, P09, #80061
UH Computer Specialist III, P07, #81724
Data Communications

BOR Position

UH Electronics Technician II, P09, #81990

BOR Position

UH Electronics Technician I, P06, #80823
Interactive Systems & Operations
BOR Position
UH Systems Programmer V, P11, #80066

BOR Positions
UH Systems Programmer IV, P09, #80083
UH Systems Programmer IV, P09, #81598

Civil Service Positions
Computer Operator II, SR15, #32114
Computer Operator II, SR15, #36754

Rev for 1989 update
Interactive Services

BOR Position

UH Computer Specialist V, P11, #80057

BOR Positions

UH Computer Specialist IV, P09, #81549
UH Computer Specialist IV, P09, #81728
UH Computer Specialist IV, P09, #80909
UH Computer Specialist III, P07, #80911
UH Computer Specialist III, P07, #80907

Rev per 1984 update

SEP 1988
Microcomputer Support

BOR Position

UH Computer Specialist V, P11, #81202